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AioimdThe
Sqnare
By Mack

At Lbii time we wish to make 
an announcement, and we hoi)c 
It will eimplify pronunciation for 
a few of our customers. You see 
"Around the Square" is owned 
and_ operated by tne prjprietor of 
the POTHOURltl colurjn which 
api>ears each Sunday. ".Mack" and 
.Major lloople McCoikle arc all 
one and the same. A.'i a rule we 
limit subjects disciiR.sel in "A - 
round the Square" to the western 
h« misphere, while in ‘Tetpourri" 
on Sunday we take in the entire 
world and part o f Toxa«. No one 
man ever fully rove<ed Texas. A 
few «snple ha\e asked the mean- 
inn the word ‘Totpourri", .‘■o 
to avC l future confusion we tran
slate Wie French word ‘ Potpourri”  
to the criftinal Knglish. It means 
"Iriih  Stew," and in the future 
the column will carry that head
ing. We are Irish, but we hope 
we are not “ stewed.”

Now that we have ettled the 
great problem, we pass on to our 
regular work.

Cease Fire Line Set

Eastland is dry more ways than 
one. IJquor i.s scarce here, but 
no more ao than water. Of course' 
recent rains gave us a little boost, 
but even an optimist knows that 
little dab o f water won't la*j for
ever. The city loosened up a little 
and allow-ed a few o f Ug t.-> tak 
a bath, and we hope they notify 
u.s before we are put back on ra
tioning. We might want another 
bath, whether wo need it or not

However, what we wanted to 
say is this: Over at the Rotary 
Club the other day we heaid •' 
fellow broadcasting a ‘Pay Dream’ 
In well chosen words he describ
ed Esstlarvd's new lake and wa
ter supply. It w'as an enormous 
project, containing some 82,00o 
water acres. It was noted far an 1 
wide a.» being one 'o f  the state’s 
best fishing points, but the thing 
that attracted ua most wa.s the 
beautiful boats on Uic lake. 
Yachts, sail boats, canoes and 
trim ra c «-  were seen on e\eiy 
hand. It was i  wond-'-ful i.gl.t 
Now we would hav.' all the water 
we could drink, and some le ftover 
to wash the family bus. 'Ihcn 
came tlie crash— he was merely 
"day dreaming” , and what « e  saw 
was a mirage.

But you know .all this might be 
realizesl. and will he realized ju<t 
as zoon a we gp* thirsty enough 
to build a lake large enough to get 
out of the frog pond cla5f. It ’s 
coming, and probably at an earl
ier hour than you may zus|>ect.

I.akes do not grow cn Christ
mas trees, and w-e don’t have any 
neighbors who are in position to 
give us one. But when we go a- 
bout the matter in a business like 
manner, we’ll get the lake, the wa
ter and tha boats.

Thii boating and fishing has 
bttn worrying ui. It ’s getting too 
cold to fUh, but i f  we had some 
bait we might be tempted to give 
the ^  • fling. Dut rtinember 
wo very partitular about the 
bait. Just any old kind won’t do. 
Now a lot o f you thihk we are 
talking about "liquid sunshine," 
just because Christmas is near. 
What we really need Is some good 
"fish  berries,"— youi know, the 
kirn) that put fiah on a little jag, 
an'd while they are “ out”  and 
floating about on top o f the water 
we scoop them in a boat, -After 
they sober up they’ll ba sorry. 
And so will the fellow who tanks 
up on the above liquid sunshine.

We have teen the sunshine guz
zlers trying to sober up, and it 
was pitiful. They felt and looked 
like block heads, and at times 
while scratching their heads they 
would get a splinter umltr their 
finger nails.

Let us hope this is a fair warn
ing.

Save your money for the Tcle- 
gram’a Cheer fund. Already a 
number of jars have been placed 
over the city and others will be 
added this week. It is a worthy 
cause and you’ll nevar have a 
cause to regret that you helped 
put It over. Big checks and fold
ing money should be mailed or 
brought to the Cheer Editor. We 
would even stop on ttie street an-1 
accept a gift.

Commissioner On Spot 
Detroit (L’ P ) ~  Owners o f a 

two-story house here sued to 
evict Robert U  Berry, his wife 
and two children. Berry is De
troit housing commissioner.

MAPPING OUT THE TRUCE L IN E -A llied  and Commun- 
isl officers at Danmunjoni, Kojca, work on a single map in 
;m effort to define the line of liallle contact which will be
come a .K)-day, provisional truce line. Offieer with pencil is 
Col. James .Murray, I'S.MC. Other I'N  officers look over his 
shouldei. Chinese and .North Korean officers arc at left. 
(NEA Radio- Telephoto).

I Newspaper 152 Years Olds Owned 
By Mrs. I. C. Lilly Oi Eastland;
Gives Account Washington Death
•Mr--. J. C. Lilly, :U0 Da.-t Main, 

ha.- brought ua a copy o f th'- 
Cli-ter County GazeU-" printed 
under date o f January 1, 1 sOO. 
though most of the items wer-- 
date,I December I79‘«. This is, no 
doubt, one o f the oldest qt all 
.American publications.

The publication show.i the puh- 
lisher as being Samuel h i-eer &'
Son, but the ,-tate in which it i: 
piinted i.< not .-hown. Tt.e town i.<
Kingston, and i.s either in New 
York or I’enn-ylvania, aveordin" 
to informutiu:! garnen-d inth-.- 
news and adverti.-ing e-dumii.-.

John -\dams was president at 
that time, and took part at tf • 
funeral and burial o f Georre 
\Va.--hinRton, first president of 
these I'niteil .''■tote.s. of which th ■ 
pa|H-r give, a full account. A -im'- 
cial poem under the caption “ Gen
eral Washington" and written by 
a very modc.U young laily, occu
pies almost a quarter of a pag *.
.Ml column rule on pages 2 and J 
were printed bottom .-ide up, for
ming a heavy blaek border which 
indicated national mourning.

The use of the King’s English 
at that lime was very different 
from present day slang. Note tha 
following taken from the adver-

ti.'ing columns:
"For .--ai* Uie one half of a .saw

mill with a convenient place for 
buildin-r, lying in the town of Ko- 
che.seter. By the mill i.- an inex- 
hau.-tible quantity o f pinewood— 
al-o a .-tout healthy srd active 
Negro Wench. Any |H-rton inclin
ed to purchase may know- the pat'- 
ticulars by applying to John 
Sthoonmaker Jin, November 8, 
IT'.iy.

‘‘ .Second Notice of my wife 
Hannah, i.- hereby given, Jorbid- 
diiig all iicraon. whatever, from 
harbiiring or keeping her, and 
fioni trusting her on my account, 
a.- 1 am rieterniincd to pay no 
debt- o ' her contracting. Maty- 
Vah Stu-nbeigh, S a u g e r t i e 
(King.stown precincit.) Nov. IS, 
17U0.

Many other items similar ‘.o 
these w III be found in Hie paper 
wliit-h i.s a -t col folio.

Many people have seen the or
iginal and have wanted to buy 
it or get a copy. I f  enough people 
are interested Mrs. Lilly plans to 
have it reproduced and copica 
may be obtained from her.

I f
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FEUDIN ’ AND F IGHTIN ’
The Alabama Farm Bureau 

(Democratic membership) meeting 
at Biloxi, Miss., invijed Republic
an Senator Bob Taft to addres.-i 
the convention.

Veteran farm leader, Edward 
O ’Neal of Flourence, .Ala., told 
the 2000 farmers, "W e are all 
good Democrat.s but, by George, 
the Democratic I’arty is going slap 
to hell . . . And I say if  we cannot 
get in there and save the Demo
cratic I’arty from its present lend
ers we ought to go Republican if 
we want to."

Senator Taft said, “ I ’m a be
liever in States’ Rights" and “ local 
rights.”

Republican Senator W a y n e  
Morse, in Mississippi at the time 
buying a bull and two heifers for 
his Maryland farm, said, "Mr. Re
publican's name should be Mr. Con
fusion.”  “ Eisenhower,”  he said, “ is 
the man to give us national unity."

Republican Senator James Duff 
o f Pennsylvania toured Texa.s in 
behalf o f Eisenhower’s candidacy 
as the man to untie all factions in 
the party, and Texas Republicans 
got into their worst sluggir" fc.st. 
Governors o f Southern states met 
at Hot Springs in convention and 
the meeting boiled over in a fam
ily fight over Harry Truman’s 
leadership.

For a nation trying to promote 
world peace, we set the good ex
ample in feudin’ and fightin’.

"Dog Chopper 
Heldlnlall
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 20 (U P ) 

A Bexar county man was held In 
jail “ for protection” today after 
chopping o ff the legs and tails 
of his neighbor’s tw-o dogs.

W. M. Sn'ith also was charged 
with two counts of cruelty to ani- 
mahs ye.'terday after his wife call
ed officers to report the “ chop
ping." I

Mrs. Smith said her husband 
came home to find the two dogs 
in his yard. She said he tied them 
up with a rope then chopped o ff 
their legs and tails while she call
ed officers.

Constable Bill Hancock later 
killed the two animals.

Sheriff's officers said they were 
holding Smith "fo r  pro-tection” 
from the neighbor.

Wildcat Slated 
At Biazda Farm

I
A wildcat has been slated  ̂for | 

the Lr. A. W. Brnzda farm' in 
Stephens County.

It is the Marsliali Pipe nr.d Sup
ply Company, Nocona No. I  A. 
W. Rrazda, 1650 feet from north 
and 330 feet from east lines of 
section 64,, block 6, T 4 P  sujrvey, 
a 2,500 foot project 10 miles 
northwest of Ranger.

Another well has Kctn staked 
by .1. .1. Flynn, Abilene as the No.
2 C. C. Pippen a 200 foot opera
tion in Ea.«tland County, 10 miles 
west o f Cisco. It is 1.402 feet 
from north and 2467 f "c t  from 
east lines of section 8170, TE dL  
survey. I

File Sweeps 
Gainsville 
Businesses
GAINKRVIM.E, Nov. ‘26 (C l ’ ) 

—  DaiOages were e.-tiinated at 
S2.')0,ooo today from a downtown 
fire that was out of control for 
an hour and a half here last 
night.

The fire, de.scribed by fire 
chief George Brown, Jr., a.s "the 
worst I can remember," broke 
out in .Au.stin's Pharmacy and 
threatened to sweep an entire 
block o f busiiie.s8 houses before 
it was brought under control.

The pharmacy was the most 
heavily damaged but flames 
leacheil -everal offices on the 
-econd floor above the neighbor
ing Southwest Boll Telephone 
Co.'s bu:-incss office.

The telephone office, an o ff i
ce supply firm and a furniture 
store were damaged by water 
and spiuke.

Shortly after firemen reported 
the blaze under control it broke 
out a second time but was quick
ly halted.

The alarm wa turned in at 
p.ni. when .-moke wa.s seen 

pouring from the pharmacy. But 
that time, ihoujh, the flames 
hud made considerable headway. 
They were fanned by a light 
north wind.

•\ truck from neighboring 
Whiteboio, 14 miles from here, 
answered a call for outside help. 
Cau.se o f the blaze wasn’t de-ter- 
mined immediately.

I.D.BlaitiNes 
In Hospital At 
Banger This AJW.
Je.ssie D. Blair of Ka.stland, 

pas.M.d away at Ranger General 
hospital at ;i a ni. today. Mr. BPiir 
was born in Decatur December 
13 1884.

Funeral services will bo conduc
ted from th - Ilamner Funeral 
Chapr-l at 2 p.m. Tuesday with, 
service-.- in charge of Elder Muck 
Bartco, Church o f Christ minister. 
Interment will be made in Brec- 
kenridge cemetery.

He leaves to moUrn his loss: h'.i 
wife, Mr.s. J. D. Blair, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Vesta Fuller of .Annis
ton, .Alabama, and Mrs. Nora 
Groom of Albuquerque, N. M.; 
one son, Kenneth Blair now in 
the U.S. A ir Forces and en route 
to Korea; three sisters, Mrs. Ef- 
fie Bennett o f Kindiay, Okla.; 
Mrs, Kena Jolinion of Pixley, 
Calif., and Mrs. Willie Cloud of 
Uvalde, Texas. Alto 4 grandchil
dren.

T Christmas Peace * 
! Hopes Are Dim
I

By Arnold Dibble 
United I ’re-s Stuff Coi lespondent 

l ’.AN.MU.NJO.\l, Korea. Nov. 26 
(U P ) —  United .Nation.s and Com
munist negotiators agreed today 
on a 30-day cea.se-fire line for 
Korea, but hojie wa- fading for 
an arnii.'tiee by Uhristma.--.

The full truce delegations will 
meet at 11 a.m. tomorrow (t) p. 
m. today ESTi to ratify the line 
muiqied out by two staff o ffi
cers from each ,ide at a n.aruth- 
on meeting.

Although tcchiiically thi.-i war 
will still be on, the fightin: on 
tile ground i- expected to come 
t i  a virtual slop while UN and 
Communist delegates try to set
tle the re.-t o f the armistice 
term: by the deadline— two day 
after Christma.s.

Should troops o f eltner -idi- 
advance during the 30-day per
iod, they would have to withdraw 
to the tentative truce line if  an 
armi.-tice agreement wore corrplc- 
ted oefore the deadline.

It seemed unlikely either side 
world gamble lives unless it be 
ran-.c clear no armistice agree
ment would be possible before 
Dec. 2S. I f  the 30-day i eriod ex
pires without an agreement, the 
oppo ing armie.s could advance at 
will uml keep the ground they 
capture.

Daily Report Of 
Hospital Workers
Following is the list o f workers 

present at the hospital Friday 
evening: C. J. Germany, BUI Wal
ters, Joe Riehl, Herb Weaver, 
Dave Fiensy, E. D. Duncan, B. 
M. Ford, Bob Perkins, M. H. 
Perry, Rev. T. G. Oliphant, Neil 
Hurt, Dr. Jas. C. Whittington, 
Bill Stanley, Curtis Kocn, Harry 
Taylor, Tommy Samuels, Wayne 
Jackson, Raymond Meadows, R. 
L. Alford, Floyd Honea, Donald 
Brinkley, Johnson Smith, and S. 
•A. Green.

Hostesses: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Perkins, Mrs. Jack Frost, Art 
Johnson and Mrs. Blanche Chap
man.

Red Cross Has 
Food Ready For 
American POW's
TOKYO, Nov. 26 (U P )— The 

American Red Cross announced 
today that it has 11,000 food 
package.s ready to deliver to Am
erican war prisoners in Korea as 
soon as an armistice agreement 
is reached.

The food packages are drtign- 
ed for prisoners who have be
come ill or undernourished as re
sult o f an inadequate diet. They 
contain vitamin tablets, fruit 
juices, canned chicken and tur
key soup, fruit, cereal, vitamin
ized coffee, 'dried milk, chewing 
gum and cigarettes.

The full truce delegations will 
move on to the next item on the 
armistice agenda—  an or:;aniza- 
tion to supervise and inspect the 
rallying out of armi.siice teim,- 
immediately after ratifying the 
tentative cea.sc-fire line Tues
day.

-Also on their agenda are ar
rangements for an exchange of 
war pri'-oners and recommenda
tions to be made to the govern- 
ment« taking part in the Korean 
War.

Most observer.s were dubious 
that a full agreement could bo 
reached in time to stop the war 
by Christmas, but vice-president 
•Alben W. Barkley suggested a 
new goal at u pre.ss conference 
in Tokyo. He said he hojied for 
an armi.stice by New Year’s Day.

The two Communist and two 
UN officers finally settled the lo
cation of the tentative cease fire 
line at their Ion test meeting yet. 
They worked on until late in the 
evening over maps in their tent 
at Panmunjom.

It had been agreed by a joint 
subcon mittee that the 30-day line 
should be in effect the present 
Lattleliiie, but the UN and the 
Communists di-putml who held 
10 hills along the 14.5-mile front.

They settled possession o f four 
of the hills during a ses.-ion Mon
day morning. The Reds agreed 
that the Allies held three of 
them, and the UN conceded on 
the fourth because the battle 
situation had changed since the 
dltcusiion began.

Fossesflon o f tha remaining six 
hills was settled during the mara
thon afternoon-evening meeting.

Although the exact location of 
the 30-day truce line wa.s not 
disclosed, it was believed to be
gin south of the 38th Parallel on 
the west coast, pass south o f Pan
munjom and Kaesong, cross the 
parallel northwest of Seoul, run 
south of Pyongyang and Kumsong 
on the central front, and reach 
the east coast at a point not far 
below Kosong, >46 miles north of 
the 38th Parallel.

NAVY PLANE LIKE THE ONE REDS DOWNED— It was Navy P2V weathf-r-roconnais- 
sance plane, similar to the type pictured above, that the 1'. S. accused Soviet Russia 
of interceptinK and attackins without warnint; while flyinK over international waters 
off Siberia. The plane, with its crew of Id, has ))e<-n mi- inL' and ’presumed lost" since 
No';. C, when it was believed shot down by Russian fighter planes off Vladivostok. 
(NEA Telephoto).

More Mink Coots 
Enter Into Probe 
Of Tax Scandals
W.ASHI.VGTO.N, .\ov. -jr, (U P ) 

— Former a -lani auoiney gen
eral T. Ijiiiiu'- Caudl" faced .i 
barrage of questiors today from 
hou.se inve.sligators who wanted to 
know about hi.- w ife’s mink coat, 
pressure on him from congre.--] 
men. and trip- to Italy i.nd Klori 
da.

RESCUE WORKERS HUNT READ 
IN ALABAMA TRAIN WRECK

Caud'e, whom I ’rcsident 
man fired from his post a- 
o f the justice department' 
division 10 days ago, was the fir.-i i other 
witness as house ways and means a ma< 
subcommittee began (learwgs (a ‘
10 a.m. EST) into his activities.

Candle told new.-men afier Li 
di.smirial that he had been sub
jected to pressure by congre.-.-men 
and other.- prominent in official 
life to go ea.sy on certain tax ca - 
e- which were under stuuy for 
pro.-iecution,

Subeom.''tfttee coun-el Adrian 
W. Lev ind said the investigator.
"would like to )inve Mi. (.'audio 
identify the persons who tried to 
exert pre- ur. on the J.i.-tice D - 
partinent."

WCii iD.-sTOCK. \ . N.i\ . Z"
111’ ;  I I I  ;  . i f  •  - r i k i ' l  i f l i  . i
the twi- -il wreekac. ti- iay 
tw-. luxury streamlinepi that col
lided headon yesterday, killing at 
lea.st 1 ' iiersons, aecordini; to la
test authoritative re:.ort-.

I Thir'.Ci n boilie- had arrived at 
l|n :. ii. ii-..'-uehmi north Alaba- 

Tru-. nia eaily to,lay and State Poli,-. 
chief I helping w ith o it »ra t io n a t  the 

tax I ,--ene -aul it is believed four
vict;: .. -till are buried in 
o f twisted steel tha: must

Service Station 
Operator Killed 
In Auto Crash
Ptmeral services for Lawrence 

Leroy Trapp, 43, service station 
operator o f Cisco, who was killed 
in a triffic accident between 
Cisco and Breckenridge stiortly 
after midnight Saturday, w-ere to 
be held today at 10 o’clock in the 
Thoma.s Funeral chapel in Cisco. 
Services will be In charge o f Rev. 
Paul Stephens of Ea.st Cisco Bap
tist church.

Trapp was instantly killed it 
is thought, when his car swerved 
o ff the highway and hit a mei- 
quite tree. The accident occurred 
about 100 yards from what is 
known as "Dead Man’s Curve."

Survivers are his wife, one 
son, Roy Glenn Trapp of the U. 
S. Navy, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Trapp o f Mineola; 
and three sisters, Mrs. Hazel Mat
thews o f Lufkin, Mrs. Dorothy 
ITayes o f Oak luiwn, Calif., and 
Mrs. Lcla Bally o f Wilmer, Calif.

Attorney General J. llowar,! .5i. 
Garth lost night pledged 'coin- 
pletq cooperation" with tlie .-iub- 
eomniiUec, which has d’lg up na- 
tio'nwiili .-candal- in th > Internal 
Revenue Bureau. McGaith prom- 
i.-ied to give the Inve.stigator. fu.l 
information about tax fraud ca.-e.' 
providing justice department 
"confidences”  arc not violated.

Chairman Cecil R. King i O- 
Cal.) was not available for corn- 
met on McGarth’s sutement. but 
Dewind said the "fact that there 
il now a new itatement (by Me 
Garth) Indicates there may be 
some improvement." He referred 
to the Justice Department’s pre
vious protests against granting 
the subcommittee’s demand for it.- 
complete tax files on the ground 
that such action might reveal the 
names o f confidential informants 
and block firther prosecution.s.

However, two members of th-j 
subcommittee. Reps. Carl T. t  u- 
rtis (R-Ncb.) and John (V. Byrn
es (R-AVis.), brushed McGarth'a 
statement aside as inconsequenti
al.

W . F. Barton Of 
Eastland Dies In 
Houston Hospital
Willi. F. Barton, 73, 1007 S. ; 

Bas,sett Street, Eastland, d ied; 
this morning in a Houston ho.-spi- 
tal, where he had been for the 
past several weeks.

Funeral services will be held

Eastland County 
Has Good Record 
In Bond Buying
I..-i.-tMn,| County’s ...ales tqialed 

..'■iZl.lzT.i'iii liuring the fir-t I S. 
Dffi-n. - Bond Drive, Nathan -Ad
am.- of I ’ulla-, state chairman, in
formed Cyrus B. Fi-os:, Jr.. local 
county chaiiman. The drive wu.- 

■I.l fiom  .<-pt. 3 through Nuc. 
13.

F'inol .-ales figun-- hew.-.I that | 
.'crie.- F b'lnds accounted for ' 

i J.',6.17.00 anil Series K and <i 
■■,1.''0.0) )f thi; country -

h r.i bv h ruilw ly cran- 
- . T= e.'.i.. -r of - - of the 
!ia,n involved also was listed as 
dead by h, company.

T! Ix)u;--ille and Nashville 
Kaiiroad- "Crescent Limited,” 
hurtlo south ye-terday after- 

■■■■■■, ■ i. il into the Southern Rail 
v ay - : oi'.i. bound ‘ 'Southerner ”
that had pulled -lut of a -iding 
fur M-n t unexplained reason and 
blocked the single track main 
l;n-.

t traiv- were on the New 
Yorg 'o  .New l>ri«ani run. opera-

n- on a railroad using the late.-<t 
.taniatic block signal< that wa- 

■ c cr-oed a- "fool-proof" by a 
S'>uthern spokesman.

H, r-pii.al- treated .5.'! o f the in- 
jureii, some of w-hom were rush
ed ; to operating rooms for am- 
; utations. but at lea-t a s. -re 
of o-lhcr- were given first aid by 
Red ('rcis: and other relief woik- 
ers and released.

for FI.' 
• dal.

Sal. - 
:. liui-: 
■' (> pc-i

of $27.77-.4.73.25 in To--- ! 
ig the .Irivc weic almo.-.
. . mo’-e than n orra '.i 

Mr. .Adams -aid.
"Nonnally sales for this pe;- 

lod would have been about IlS ,- 
d00,000 or JI'.t.OOo.OOO,”  he said.
“And the fact that .sales «e re  so I

higher is definite proof that! n ,n .,th  ihe debri:

Tw i of the .Southerner’s strea- 
"ili lod :'0 < Ĥ . - were knockeil 
: rn way o f th< track ami left 
’ ..•c-rii.i- over a 46-toot gorge 
down '-'hi.h tw,:- o f the Crescent’s 

-van plunged when the 
V reek -?curred.

Natioi.al Guardsmen and poli
ce .-uid th y have not entered 
tho.-e car- a.- yet and may find 
more vi= :im.c in them, 

j The b:zT..-t ta-k facing rail- 
I road .ilcanup crew-s at t h e  
moment was to clear the track 
around a huge pile of junk that 
only yesterday was two sleek

the people o f Texas are respond 
Ing, as they nlwayi da. to the 
country’i  need in national emer
gencies.”

The sales total for the state 
Included $22.459,665.2.5 in .Seri 
E bonds and $.5,318,788 in Sene.= 
F and G. There w-ere no state or 
coun'.y quota.’ , the goal being th" 
“ largest possible" volume of sal
es.

Mr. .-Adam.® expic-sed appreci
ation to the thou.sandf of citizens 
who served as volunteers in t)*e 
drive, but Urged that they contin
ue their e ffo rt ’ .

"The need for buying Defers* 
Bonds will cxiits," he .said. “ With 
our country engaged in a gigan
tic preparedn.-'s I'rogram, .these 
iionds form an important econo
mic link in our defense.”

Beneath the debris, they w-ould 
possibly learn the extent of the 
filial death toil.

Army Tests 
Patrol Boat

Ten Year Old 
Robber Fails

.SLAV ORLEANS, Nov. 26 
(U B )— The -Army was testing a 
new twin-diesel patrol craft here 
today to determine if the boat will 
be ordered in quantities.

The craft, launched here Sat
urday, wa’ built by the Equitable 
Equipment Co. and was designed 
hy naval architect David Levy.

two engines develop 200 horae- 
power each.

I'ril W. W. Moore, commander 
o f the New- Orleans Port o f Em
barkation, said preliminary testa 
with the boat w-ere "eminently 
-atisfaetory.”

PORTLAND, Ore.. 
(U P )— .A lo-year-old

Nov.
boy.

Ranger at 11 a.m. Wednesday, tried to hold up a feed store
Survivors are his wife, and a 

daughter, Mrs. Russell Hill of 
Eastland, two sons, Doyle Bar 
ton, Houston, and Donald Barton, 
Nef A’ork City, N. Y., two grand
children and three brothers.

26 
who 
with

a loaded .38 caliber revolver, was 
held today for trial in juvenile 
court.

The boy entered the store 
wearing a red handkerchief over 
the lower part of his face. As 
John E. Meyers, an employe of 
the store, handed over the mon-1 
ey he wrested the revolver from j  
the boy's hand. i

At police headquarters, the j
W'ork will 'oe resumed at the boy said he and an 11-year-old 

Eastland Memorial hospital this eompanion had planned the stiek- 
evening, according to M. II. Perry up together, but the older boy 
construction chsirtnan. j  feil^d to show up. . . .

"These guys on the radio -do 
Workers were asked to report p rasy-like," the boy sgid. “ We 

at 6:30 p.m. or toon thereafter,  ̂was going to see if it wa,« real 
unless it rain.i, he said. ca.sy.”

1 ALLEY OOP SEZ.
r i4

fNOFMNeomTOCmUfTMAC.----- S ^

Hospital Workers 
Needed Tonight Only Alley Oo» ha.s a dinotanr 

wU)i wlilch to dteperse laat- 
minute (  liristnas ■ li o p g I n g 
crowds. Shop now or ybuTI 

wind np tore aa a dlneeaur.

Rida Tka 'ntOCKST* 
Aad Sa*o 

OaboTM Matar C
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Two Italians 
Win Mexican 
Highway Race
Jl AKKZ. M.\, . \.

i f P .  Pa .,
driv.Tiit luei . al FerraiT siKoi 
biles who yertcruay timened onr- 
two r:. the live-;a;. i A • •
can H.jhwai r»i i- .c d
siKit.iKht lodai . . X'
< ''.amp w . ■ t a a -
record for -to - .a.

The two Ital ai P-. r , T-.;.lf- 
f and tlber. A can, l.u.sl er .î  
that e ' . l f .  w*.'f oalr* P' Mi
te* .ipa't '.'lien • e K
!• IT :i :: - ' -■ 111' ■
l.:*;'i " i . i

Ba:  -I-, y

m the top ten winners, .American 
hampioii Tony I'rttenhausen had 

i i f f i c w h e n  tliei fiK-
a :i ■ a le ; -c r the f.t il,
J c i :  I V . , ! , .  i c :  a t  11 ;  . . . .
h. nine' bettei lllai. f-

Toar Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

1 ill het.ire.
r.' ■ ' «Ui-= ', f a'l, Tmley

I';., . I'h. <1 I..' ■ ■; n-M i",rs -
’ >... -ifii ' T : I" fi'oi I

■ . .ail J .Ai..: 1.. ; inii.'a-

0 ' er the trip .\ai affi averaped 
"  n li an hour to cam hi?

1 .; . ; »  i f r-t pn:-'- I' '' ey. B'l!
' I - hreai.av u\ .iriviac 

th- . arly -tap.- of tli pame that 
.a  h ' th. la .. Taruffi fi -1.
. d ich.iid both Bet'.' ha.irtr. and 
-\Mari on the fiiia. two days' 
r - H’.' t.ni" foi the entire
Oi-' ■■ 21 ::.T 2̂.

■- 1- . . a ' . .
,e .. a .  O" ’.r. f..r 

■. t . , . p . n It. -ir.ii
.. U'.'i.t 'nal hj.-hl* i. .ap u-

H. wa- f t oi fo ir 'f
It ' lap-. Kut me.
'tv th. fir.-t .lav i'Ut

T

K I'

<.f tl tap 111 ' .
VS -. • ..I'ir.
;.t : '1 •! d fol- 

by Tra‘. K. ' man.

n W hy Don't You Ploy Boll W ith Him? "Ike" Soys He 
Will Rely On 
Little A-Bombs
KO.MK, Nov. 2(! (U P ) —  Ceil. 

Dw'iyht li. Ei.ieiihower told the 
North .Allaiitiv Treaty Council to
day that he wa.* counting on the 
new “ baby”  tactical atomic bombs 
for the defen.«e o f Europe UKuinat 
Communist aggression.

.Addressing the military eommit- 
tee o f the couneil, Eisenhower 
.-aid, however, tlj“ t even the use 
o f .'uoh boinbb wbuld not remove 
the need for fit* to 70 divisions of 
ground troops for his Atlantic pact 
defense forces.

Delegates from participating 
countries who are here to discuss 
defense problems met in secret to
day, but a spokesman disclosed 
Eisenhower’s speech.

The supreme eoniinander o f the 
Atlantic forces said his Atlantic 
Pact command was “ takhtig into 
account what new weapons might 
do to facilitate the task o f build
ing up strength in Europe . . .  to 
face aggression.”

“ New weapons,”  it was made 
known, mean the new small atomic 
weapons recently tested in t h e  
United States in sight o f troops. 
They ran be used on the battlefield 
for limited destruction jn contrast 
to the mas.s destruction o f the larg
er a-bombs.

Eisenhower added to his “ new 
weapons”  statement:

“ Hut no new weapons will solve 
the strategic problem .such as train
ing and the men (who are train
ed I and their mobilization.”

Eisenhower pleaded with the

Hunger For Duck 
Causes Drowning
HU; BEAU LAKE, CALIF., 

Nov. 2rt _ (U P )— S.1xte»n-yenr-oId 
Wayne H ^ ge  o f Bristow, Okla., 
drowne.l in the icy waters o f Big 
Bear Lake because he wanted .i 
duck dinner.

The youth crashed through the 
ice 150 yards from shore yester- 
ilay while trying to retrieve n 
duck he had shot.

Two firemen who attempted to 
inch a toboggan sled across the

1 ynwoi'd, Calif., 22:1*.03; Jeanl 
T '.voux, France, 22:22.17; .Mar-]

• l i ;  League. Dayi,,na Ilea,: 
F a . V2:ll.li '; A1 K'.ge: . falo- j 
a n .''piiT Colo., 22;''2.t 

i:a\ Crawford. .Alhambra. Calif., j
2 V i . '" . ;  Jose So'ai.a, .Mexi o 
: ;ty. 2'M2 21*: ami Rabert Korf,
< I . ri Ic Spun;-, Cob,.. 2.'! :1'J. 1','.

t,.l V .1 - 1  a. ■
1 I. l;.

CENTRAL MIDE & , 
RENDERING CO.

1 fi = ’ltfnhauM*n h;- new rt-
tryira: lo make up ni-n*- 

I ihici; •kk.; hour- h-- ;■>*! on ih* 
!-•- V heft hi' hiake- faiieti. 

He iuteiveti in iap money.
Thi“ year* rate with

I "  • i.4rr but o*tl\ ; 'i fuii'he«l
T m-e -r'f the lil iver? vv t i 
: "if'-uk-' and fi\e in j«i-d ,

,tl! the fir>t f- o dftv-.

r r m TTw i\
4b ' IN

The New Safety Responsibility Law—
WRB •nxeted to protect th# public from carolost. irrot- 

pontibio owners or operators V>f motor vehicles Th* law is do- 
sifnod to rostrict tho operation of automobiles to those who 
are financially able to pay for bodily injuries, death or pro* 
perty dam afe which thoir automobiles may cause. To meet the 
financial requirements of this law we recommend automobile 
liability insurance It*s safe, convenient, sure. Call ua today 
for full particulars. No obligation.

If It's lusaranco W * Write It.

(T

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

King Will Wed 
Belly Dancer 
Wednesday
r.MUn, Kjrypt. Nov. ‘Jt; ( I T )
< Mily a trour*-4*au and 

tioi, today d# 1ay»d thi* Mo>1i*ni 
n a r  .41' of T « X a li Sh‘'i»paid 

AbdviMahi Kinir and LAMptian 
Kii.L Karouk- favorite -himiny 
(lanwr, ‘̂aniia (iurtial.

The couple, \vhos«* ronianre be- 
i;an in a I'uri.- riitThteluh and >ur- 
\ ivfd intei national publicity. r«- 

pennir.'ion to marry ftoin 
xhv t ’aiiu >ro"?*ninenl yt*.’'t«*iday.

Tht y .'I’t the <lat<* for Wodne*- 
<lay.

“ It will be impor'ihle to he n.ar- 
• d tor'iorrow hecau-e I ’ll Im* hu?y
th ny trou.''»au,”  *aid

after receiviiijr official approval of 
her rnarriaire. “ .And 1 don’t want 

to jret married Tuesday be- 
. 1 s- iup«‘ rstition hu- it that ir- a 

had day. So we’ll do it WNdiie*- 
day.”

The iTovernment’:* approval of 
*h»* vedding climaxinir Kiutf and 
fiamal’.' champagne ami moonlijrht

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

--------------------------------------------- -  I

 ̂romance wa.« necessary because the | 
I Texan wa« a foreigner.

Bunnies Too Hungry |
liichmond, Va. (U l ’ l— Exhibi ! 

tor.- at the rabbit show o f the 
.Atlantic rural exposition plan to 
u.se metal .deiitification tags nex 
rail. Thir year the buimios chew- 
eii up tl-- ir p.iix r tag- ju.-t be
fore till juilgin'g conted.

/

D E A D
ANIMALS

t u n n e d  •

t i- c c
CAloL COLLECT 

iCastland. 28S

BROWNWCX5D 

RENDERING CO.

On intursne* Cost
Fjmw ■ « , « «  Insuraace meet, aS 
reawtrcmcaf, ei the Tesa, ts- 
njncul Respoaub.lil, Act.

OtVIOfNOS FtOM 

20 TO 40*6

SOUTHERN FARM 
BUREAU CASUALTY 

INSURANCE CO. 
WACO, TtXAS

Mrs. John Love
Service Agent 

Route 1. Ranger 
Office

Perkins Implement Co. 
Eastland, Texas

In office 1 ue.sday’s' and 
Friday’s ‘

h;uropean allies to try to proceeil 
with a "European Army”  which 
would ultimately include (iermana. 
He concluded, his spokesman said, 
with the warning:

“ We must pool our sovereignty 
and do the impossible to create a 
sufficient defense strength. The 
European defense force is one of 
those impossibilities that has to be 
achieved. Without a European de
fense force, there can be no secur
ity in Europe.’ ’

A t a meeting this morning, de
fense ministers o f the council 
agreed that Great Britain should 
be in charge o f a new Atlantic 
Pact naval command in the English 
Channel and the southern areas of 
the North Sea.

treacherously thin ice to save the 
boy al.so fell through, but they 
were rescued

Witnesses said Hodge had al
most reached the dUck when the 
ice gave away. Firemen labored 
for nearly an hour to save him, 
but his liands were so numb with 
colif he Wius unable to tie ropes 
thrown to him around his body. 
His body was recovered 45 min
utes after he slipped below the 
surface.

For Talking, Not Drinking
Wheeling, Va., (U P ) — Victor 

U. Core was arrested for frigh
tening telephone operators by try
ing lo force his way late at night 
into the Ohio Hell building at 
nearby ?t. Clairsville, O. It was
n’t that he was anxious to make 
a ‘phone call. The arresting o f
ficer, Knox .Alexander, said Gore 
evidently mistook the lighted 
building for a tavern.

READ THB CUASSIPIEOI

BAROAIN OFTBR
The Abilene 
Reporter Newt

ONI YIAk a, MAIL $  f  4 A  
IN WIST TEXAS R W

» 5

THE DAYS OF MIBACLES 
IS NOT OVER

1

The power of God is still being 
manifested through the world and 
will be manifested in this solvation.

Divine Healing Revival 
At Cisco City Hall 

Starting T onight, Nov. 26th
Bring sick, deaf, blind and crippled 

to this revival.

Hear Rev. W. Ogilvie Preach 
The Message Oi Bible • 

Deliverance.
Listen to Station KSTV, 1430 each 

morning at 9:30.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
PaAeCiaad ' laeareace Stane 1924) Texa*

&oys ae£-fM n cc j( T& m /?s . .
CLiBaCR FOR. Xl F£K CAR!

Bur Tv-’e  GAxj&’s  So rry-JUME / lard
r-iATMER'NG Ar , I AND 1 HAVE A 
fHE crumpet mot; / HEAVY DATE WITH 

■ ■ MRS clabber.'

■ 11%.
This aeternooN
YOU W ILL WASH • c  . 
SOMETWINO- _V T P A T S

Stopfr.^
IP l  SAID 
AMY NIORT 
lt> HAVC 
10 WASH 
o u r  MV

V!C FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

'  ‘ ' i /
YOU'l^E < ?I0H T O F F  C E R . 
ZA.\fAt OOlSNT PAVJ
THAT’S WHY ' GO TO..

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't lot soil and stains rob your clothes of their 
good-looks— shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleaning process assuredly protects, as well 
as Cleons your clothes. Try our service, next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up— Delivery.

HARKBIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

V c  ^  v isrroe
PROVED TO 
BE AM OlX? 

EMD.
r r

rr&  6 0 0 0  TO S'EE 
VOU UP AMO 
AROUND ASA M 
LOU 5. BUT w a v  
THE 6URP>a^E

■Ejfw'E
tr

EUU, IF I m )  
60M M A BE 

>ER A6&I6TANT 
I  6 0 T T A  

LOlM DA TECH-

ALLEY OOP
1 I • • -V

By V. T. Hamlin

, > 1 .

SURF THAT ALLEY O O P  AND  FOOZV CAN  
MOLD their  o w n  f o r  A  TIME.DR VYONMUG 
SWITCHES THE VIEW-SCREEN THROlXiH A FEW 
MILLION YEARS FROM UERLYS ROME TO 
THE JUNGLES Ob PREHISTORIC MCX).

3
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• FOR SALE
•'OR SALE: Good used vacuum 
cleaner. Call 319-W.

FOR SALE: Norijc icebox, call 
654.

FOR SALE: 3 beu-room house, 
paved street, near three schools, 
centrally located, phone 688.

FOR S.ALE: Roper ftas range, 
cheap. Lone Star Gas Company's 
plant No. 3. Tel. 693 W-3 Ranger

TAKE  NOTICE: Meet me at 915 
West Main on Tuesdays, and Fri
days. You should see this money 
making irrgated truck farm, 30 
acres can be irrigated, and has 
the water to do it, 7 room home, 
lots o f sheds, garage, etc, and 
only $15000.

acres 5 room, water, lights 
, ^ f d  gas, $1400.

room, modern, 3 lots, 12500. 
Partly furnished hou.-e to move 
$800.
.Vice furnished 3 rooms for rent, 
on main and only $35 per month. 
3 rooms, e<iual.s most 4 room in 
sire, bath and kitchen, $30 per 
month.
I have all my listings, in farms,

. ranches business property. l.,et 
me know your wants, I ran help 
you.

S. E. PRICE
915 West Main Eastland

FOR S.ALE: Just received sever 
al lovely paintings from artist 
in Victoria. Special holiday p,'.- 
res. Eastland Motet

NOVEMBER CALENDAR

• FOR RENT
EUR RENT: One, two or three 
room furnished apartment with 
refrigeration. See Mrs. John W. 
Smith, Texland Hotel.

E’OR RE NT: Downtown, unstairs 
2 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: FOUR Urge room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 466.

FOR RENT: Three room and bath, 
furnished house. 310 Eas^ Main.

FOR RE.NT: 5 room house, gar
age apartment. 517 S. Bassett .

FOR RE NT: Furnished three room 
apartment, private bath, 310 East 
Main.

FOR RENT: A nicely furnished 
and unfurnished apartment. East 
side o f square. Phone 633.

FOR RE.NT; Nicely furni.shed 
apartment, private bath. 209 N. 
latmar.

FOR RENT: Four rooms and 
bath, unfurnished. 604 W. Com
merce. Phone 805-M.

FOR R E N T : Reasonably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment w'ith private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Close to town 
and schools. See Mrs. Petros, 101 
S. .Ammerman.

FOR RE NT: Three room and bath 
(house) cheap. 106 East Valley.

• WANTED
WANTED; Roofing work, Staf
ford Roofing Ca "For Batter ________________________
Roofi”. Boi lf$7, Claeo, Phono i KOI! RENT: Apartment. 305 N

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, also garage. 211 E. Valley.

NOV. 26— Rotary Club 12:15 Connellee Hotel
Dist. Training School Methodist Church, Nov. 
26, 27, 28, at 7 p.m.

NOV. 27— First Christian Church Circle meetings.
50 Year Pioneer Club (R. L. Watson home) 
Exemplar Chapter (Sorority) 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Walters.
Zeta Pi Chapter (Sorority) meeting.
Adult No. 2 Social Baptist Church 7 p.m.

NOV. 28—Policeman’s Benefit Dance, American Legion 
Hall.

EOR RENT: 2 room furni.shed 
apartment, frigidaire. 1229 West 
.Main, phone 801-J.

EOR RENT: 
Cull 476-W.

Furnished hou.se.

466

W ANTED:
746-J-3.

Grass land. t’hone

Daugherty, phone M l-W .

EOR RE.NT: Cottage furnished 
bills paid. 207 South Walnut.

FARMS - RANCHES 
VaotK O M t &  Johnfoa 

BEAL B8TATB 
M r Property

• FOUND
' FOUND: Taa bes^ place In town 
j  to have that new mattreM made. 
1207 W. Plumtier, phone 811.

Ov

Karl and Boyd Tannar

Post No. 4136 
V E TE R A N S  

OF
FO REIG N 

W AR S
Maala 2ad and 

4th Thursday 
8:00 P.M. 

Vatarans Walcoma

NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoliolics Anonymous, 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 48. Strictly confidential.

Reol Estate
And RentcU

MRS. J. C  ALLISON  
Pheaa 347 -  920 W. CMMMrea

N O T I C E
I have moved to Stephenville, but will be in East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where I have my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms, Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

DR. E. E. CO CKERELL
Rectal. Skin and Colon Specialists

Office Phone 2-0027 
Res. Phone 4938

118 Victoria St. 
Abilene, Texas

Piles -  Cured Without Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long 
standing; within a few days without cutting, tying, 
burning, sloughing or detention from business. Fis
sure Fistula and other rectal diseases successfully 
treated . . . See us for Colonic Treatment.

Small Nations 
Make Peace Bid
P.ARIS, .Nov. 26 (L 'P>— Asian, 

.Arab and Latin American nations 
sought today to break an Ea.-l- 
West disarmament deadlock in 
the United Nations.

The West’s reaction to the mov
es was cool.

The main UN political commit
tee, resuming debate in a mood 
of gloom following Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Y. Vishink- 
sky’s third rejection Saturday of 
western peace proposals, heard 
the following peace moves:

1. India stepped forward again 
as a cold war mediator proposing 
a three-point program for peace 
in Korea, world disarmament 
and economic development.

2. Paki.stan, Iroq and Syria 
formally proposed the Big Four 
powerK sit down under the' chair
manship o f general assembly 
president Luis i ’adilla Nervo, of 
.Mexico, to search for a compro
mise of arms cats and banning 
of the atom.

3. Ecuador appealed to the Big 
Four powers to get together in 
secret immediately to work out 
a disarmament agreement.

.An American spokesman said 
the United States agrees with the 
“ philosophy and motives underly
ing the proposals,’ ’ but, he added, 
the American delegation prefers 
that the i.ssue |ie thrashed out in 
the political committee itself and 
eventually in the new disarmam
ent commission propo.sed in the 
West’s arms-cut scheme.

A British spoke.sman said mere
ly it is very unlikely a sub-com
mittee will bo set up.

.American delegate Dr. Philip 
r . Jessup said he probably would 
answer Vishinsky's speech and 
comment on the sniall-|iower 
moves at this afternoon’s commit
tee ses.sion.

The West appeared determined 
to avoid any move.s to prolong the 
committee’s .lebate on disarma
ment. It probably will press for 
a vote approving its arms-cut 
plan by the end o f the week and 
hope the Rus.sian* will refrain 
from boycotting the projected 
combined atomic and non-atomic 
disunnament commission.

Price Hikes For 
Many Bakers OK'd
AVASHINGTON, Nov. 26 (U !’ )

- The government today authori
zed bakers whose profits have 
been “ squeezed"’ by ri.sing cost.s to 
raUe price.s on bread, pies and 
other products.

The O ffice o f Price Stabiliza
tion .said the increases would a f
fect only “ a small proiiortion”  of 
bakers_ principally in Houston, 
rieveland, .Milwaukee, Fait Lake 
City, Louisville and Fall Uivier, 
Mass.

OPS could not estimate the a- 
mount o f  the increa.se, but .sanl 
the majority o f bakers already are 
receiving higher prices than the 
increa.sed ceilings allowed for 
squeezed”  bakers.

Letters To Old 
Santa Sent On 
To North Pole
Following is a number of let

ters addressed to Santa Claus. We 
reprint them because Old Santa 
is one o f our regular readers and 
we know he will read them.

Dear Santa:
I want a nurses kit, 

Jeannie Hanna.

Dear Santa Claus,
Will you please bring me some 

boxing gloves. .And please bring 
my brothers and 1 a lot o f fire
works like: firecrackers, baby 
giants and bomb.i. I want a Hop- 
py Long Cassidy watch. Plea^c 
bring me a cash register to save 
money in and a bow and arrow, 
and .some lilts for my gun. Will 
you please bring me some over 
shoes for when it rains.

Your friend 
Jerry May-

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am writing you so you will 

know what I want for Christma.-. 
I am 4 years old and want a neg- 
ior doll a doll house and a set 
of dishes. Thank you.

Your littVe, rrtend 
Miss Mary Hardin

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you tonight? I am o.k, 

and trying to be a good little l>oy. 
So you will bring me a big red 
wagon and a truck, tractor and 2 
little cars for me and my play
mates to play with. Thaiik you 
very much

Huliert Hardjn

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BAHERIES
• JUNHC IRON 
•C A S T  IRON 
•O LD  RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

W E PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

W M t  Main St. Pbon*8505

MBS. M. P. RERBIRG

Reol Estate and 
Rentals

toot S. Sm j b u  FhM * 7S9.W

Dear .Santa Clau.s.
I am writing you ton'ght to ’et 

you know what I want for Chris
tmas. I want u l>aby blu«- eyes doll 
and a set o f dishc.s and a doU anil 
buggy. Oh yes an a little sowinr 
machine.

A'our Friend 
Princess Sullivent

Dear Santa Clause.
1 am a little boy five years old 

and I have tried to be a good boy 
this year, so will you please brinr 
me a tool set building blocks and 
a bicycle. And don’ t forget all the 
other litll^ boys and girls.

A'our friend 
Jimmy Wayne Jack.son

Om  D ay S crrlo a
PIb* F r « «  EaUrg«mmt

Bring A'our Kodak Film To

SH U LTZ  IT U D IO
EASTLAND

NEW TEXAS LAW 
GOES INTO EFFECT
IN ONLY 36 DAYS

I k J U i  M oJk I

SEIBERLIN6
Roodking
BICYCLES

Rawed, raliioreod eev- 
■tnacUOB. Datum oquippod 
with tlitaBllnad lank, 
loipado ityU  haadlighi, 
coirloi, kick tlaad, tall 
laaqth choia qnord. )«wol 
toll Uqhl.eBooulUul 3-eolor 
•naaal Bnlih.

Jim Horton Tire 
Service

East Main Eastland

4 nrvL Law makff auto infurance
impuitteiit' Undet thi8 new 

vloiof Vehicle Safety Retponsihility 
-aw unle«a you have the right kind of 
lutornohile insuiance. just one accident 
-ould coat you youi driver's license I 
Protect your right to drive by having 
the right kind of automobile insurance. 
Come in and let me show you why it 
oays to insure with State Farm Mutual 
—which writes more full-coverage auto* 
mobile insurance than any other com* 
panyl Convenient semi-annual pre'* 
miuma . • .  and attractive dividends 
have been paid to Teaas poUcyhoklcrt 
year after year I

R. C . Balderree
Phone 753-J 

Eastland, Texas

S ta te  Farm  M u tu a l 
A u to m o b ile  In s u ra n c e  C o m in m i '

A ho*lrK« eari (new version o f  the lime*honnrcfl tea wagon) will delight 
the little woman on <.hn«tniaK murniiig. There's a wide «eleetion to 
eh4M>«e from this year and whate\er >our deeor, whether Mo«lern or Tra
ditional. you'll find one to suit your ta«te and pockeibook. (>ift« for the 
borne — and espeeialh lho*e that make entertaining easier m* well as more 
frarious, are high on the most-preferred lists. (Charak Fumiturc Co.)

Personab
rpt, Earl Braly of Fort Mon- 

ro»-, A'a., .pent the holiday week 
end here with hi» mother, .Mri-. 
-Maud Braly.

He was enroute to his camp af
ter having visited La> Vega.-, Nev. 
where he had viewed the atomic 
test..

Joe Lafferty of Graham was al
so a week-end guest in .Mrs. 
Braly'- home.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Kimble Young, 
Ronnie and Judy of Abilene were 
the holiday weekend gUi.-.u in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. W. T. 
A’oung.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Howard Martin 
Brock of Birmingham, Ala., were 
the holiday week end gue-ts in 
the home of Mr. Brock’ - parents, 
.Mr. and Mr*. J. F. Brock. They 
were joined here by Lt. and Mrs. 
Francis J. Brock and little ion, 
Kyle o f Lubbock, who also visit
ed with Mr*. Brock’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Murphy.

I Gome Commission I Asks Hunters To 
Heip In Study

(jua, hunters are reminded by 
W. ('. (ilazener o f the Texas Game 
and Kish Commission that quail 
wing.-i are again wanted this sca- 
-.on to complete the -tudy started 
last year on age and .ex ratio and 
other important information con
cerning bobwhite quail.

Mr. (ilazener said, " I f  you or 
any of your friend- are in a posi
tion to participate, just let ua 
know. We will be glad to mail you 
a supply o f return envelopes on 
which you need not pay any post
age.

Continuing, he explained, “ It ia 
our opinion that 300 to 500 wings 
will be required to serce as a de
pendable sample from a given 
county. Therefore, we will greatly 

I appreciate any efforta you might 
make to fill kucb a need.’ ’

To the hunters who sent in 
quail wing* last year wilt be sent 
an analysis report i f  they request 
it.

Sgt. Patrick .Murphy is visiting 
here with hie parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Murphy, enroute to the 
U. S. A ir Force Base in Salt Lake

Pentachlorophenol, a l r e a d y  
widely u.-ed as a wood pralervar 
live, now shows up in an effective 
spray to kill weeds, partrculaiij. J  .— ■ . ----- r —a spray to kill weeas, part:cui

City, where he is being transfer-1 7 j
red from Chanut* Field, 111. j along railroad rights o f way.

Indiana Man 
DiesInWieck
SEMINOLE, Nov. 26 (U P ) — 

Otto Enos, 50, of Greenburg, Ind., 
wa. killed insimtly in a hcadoi 
colli-iun between two automobiles 
on U. S. Illghway 180 near here 
last night and a charg.; of mur
der with a motor vehicle wa.s fil
ed today against 20-yeai-old New 
.Mexico -nan. I

The dead man’s wife. Mrs.; 
.Shoiiictto I-abel Enos, wa.< seri-1 
ou,.ly injured in the crash on a 
stiaight stretch o f the highway 
about .seven miles ea.st of Semin
ole.

Gainc,. County attorney AV. P.

Curry filed charges before Justice 
o f the Peace R. P. Kelly against 
William .Miilard Harvey o f Carri 
zozo, N. .M., driver o f the other 
automobile.

Both cars were demolished in 
the cradi.

Kuroial arrangement, for Ert.- 
were pinding awaiting expecte-i 
ai rival here today of a daughter 
from Indiana.

Sgt. and Mrs. C. W Pettit of 
h'ort Sill, Okla., visited here over 
the week end with their parent., 
-Mr. and Mr-. G. W. Rollin., and 
Mr... C. W. Pettit and other rela
tives.

C A L L  601 FOR T E LE G R A M  
C LA SS IF IE D S

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
AVa Buy, Sail and Trada

Mrs. Margie Craig
20S W. Commarca

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

R ««l
Proparty

Horn* and Farm Lobbb

BroAvn’s Sanitorium
800 W . 6th Strtet 
C ISC O , TEXAS

Complete laundry aervicea 
at reasonable prices. Take 
it eaiy next washday . . .
let us do the work for you. 
Phone 60 for pick-up.

• Family Finishing • Shirt Finishing 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Service

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eiastland Phone 60

STA TIO N  A L  P R O D IX T IO P T ^% \ V / / ^ i\ \
Th e  ecrep m etal he ki

TBB

‘ gaihere ie 
ae neceteary fo r  producing 
tanks and auloa, nalle and 
b ridges , as iron  o re  from  
mines. He needs your broken 
machinery, old batteries, in' 
fact anything discartled or uae  ̂
leaa made o f  iron and steel or 
other metals to aend on to the 
mills. Moat steel ia made from 
1-4 aerap and ^  p ig  iron . 
Uther me la la, loo— ainc, lead, 
alfiminum, eopper, 
rc-uaed in production, 
la critically abort.

N B W -S B IX  v 6 v m  S C B A P

r A S T L A N n
J L ^  IRON AND METAL CO. J L ^

Eoft Main St. —  Hwy. 80 
iPhone 270 Eastland.

Im tfa  Intersd o f tbs 0 * l»rm  frogrmm

irtraiture
LIVE FOREVER

FOR YOUR FAMILY . .

Just think of the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a phato of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 647 Bill Jaoebe

To Drive SAFELY!

. . .  you have to see CLEARLYI

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, lot us roploco it, now. 
Export workmonship and iiwick 
sorvico. Wo’ll givo you •  nr*t- 
quality job with

L-O’F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Body Woria

Book Parade at South Ward School at 6:30 p.m. 
109 S. Mulberry PbM* 07

l̂l■ ■ » i , i i n  . b — 4 ^ — t ba—

^  a a a I
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ulom's nniviTiES
r  TELEPHONE ’̂E^VS TO 601—

Mrs. Grimes Talks On Narcotis 
At WSCS Meeting This Week
Members -'f tl.i WSl'S htanl 

Ml.'. I'lMiMjii ' u:k
“ Narvotics aiul Oui Voulh", ul 
their n eetmi .\loini»> aftenioi 
■I the Fir»t Melhuiiisi ehuich.

Mr«. n F S k. pi.=- ;
•huirnuiii, iiitiudunii Ml- Giiii;

Mr*. Heriiiiiv Hu .'ell, pre-i-
•dent, prenided over the bu'ine-
*v*i.ion, during which annouii "
ment was made of the niei't-.ny
of the ‘ ircle* at 3 p.m. next
Monday.

The I'aviiiport ■- . '■ will nu—i
in the home of Mr W B. I '
lie «nd tn^ L ir. IV ’ !
nuet in tht home oi ill's. 0. .M.
While, at her h. ir.. ,• tile Lc' II
Blaiit Village.

M: J.
. vli'iiial,
‘Lol e."

.M Bailey -a\e the il- 
. Ilia us her toi>i,,

.Is
I). 
B. I li

Mm . Ha- i. 
Hoiloii, ClriiiH--, O. 

T. M. J-. I -11. Kail 
Ki ‘ . B. t>. Hal u . . 

Ba. cy, : harl- 1'. Hairi.', 1..- 
le, I i' 1. I.aiie, White, Kraiik 

I • a-tleberiy. J 1.. (.'ott.i.ahan', 
Kieii I'avenport and 1.. I’  Brown.

Eastland Women 
Attend Dallas 
Cancer Meeting

FRIENDSHIP FOOD SENT ABROAD

Hosts Dinner
Mr.' Tonin .Aiiord was iei- 

te-- to a fa . .1. ler at her 
home on the Leon I ’iant Road, 
Thankstt.v I It Da>

FVe-ent we »  M; ft: J Mr 
r .  G. .\’.forii und . .iree. L> i 
tlary and T.m. Mr. anrl Mrs. Ke 
.\Iferd ard -. i.idrer., Jimmy - 
Biverly 'f  ru " .- ,  Mr :ind M>
K. L. A ifor i i; ildren, Si'na.

‘ Ida. and B'ddy it K a - t ' i ; - M '  
Taylor, mother of .Mrs. R L. .Al
ford ..".d Mi Li.iwi Jori- of 
Kort Worth. M; .i i .M J. V 
Alford srd M a' ; Mi '. B ll 
Day of l.a-tla- .i. and tne nosless 
and her chiliiier. Marcaret. Kl.- 
labeth, Philip and Tommy. Jr.

.Ml:. J;:-rpt. ,M. IVlk.iir .ml 
M: Hii:\ Walter'. Ji., have ri
• led fiom  Dalla- where the:
• iPi i.ded the nieetinc of the Tex 
.. Diviiior. of the .American Can 
cer Society, held this week ir 
the Baker Hotel.

Thei'ie o f the meeting wa.- 
"W ren Will They Kind a I'lirt 
for I'ancer'” ’, with more than 1 '
speaker-: handlinu the differer. 
riia.-e- and stri s-.t e' the f.-ll-.w 
.ly: art .le to be puhii'he : for t"̂ ■

H. A. Elliott 01 Olden Honored 
On His 87th Birthday Sunday

“ Ti t-rt-*' a 1' .1 C t 1 h; c: 
if It IS discovered early. Thi 
nr . 1- "  of rare nia- .
tep' The la.st o f these 'tep- 

.ire laroti by the physic.an. Thi 
first -’ ep - taken by the pat

\

lainOGL PAKIY?
S o iv f yoiit questsCOIA @

K*.' • beff'rr liia*:-••
- s *: !. • ;ri the n;;ni of th*- 

uh*' IS alert to (aruM-i
'Vrr.p'om', a‘ . 1 wV • ha* learne<  ̂
to thr f^r.itiorw' of hi:
bofiy. In mo^t ca-» » ■* thj< pat- 

1. V no i*a: i l  ' -  t-V‘ -yrii
; - of I .iM ; ; f . 1 : * . ( h*

who ni I't >:'» ll.j i'h\
- Clan. It ia the pat.c';t then, who 
;n;t.atef h ov r. ijro . Hi t ar̂
-  ■•.V- tl.f phy-;i ;ar.’ - hfe 'avin^r
t.i*k ai '-a-y '-r hf* * a* :• Ufs.-
h r * . »  * t : -i ta’ a.

Mr.-* F

s f s r t r  TASTi resr

T 1-br.i ha r. f-.T' 
to ■ '••i.ii.r heir after l a ' . ' c

' .v=d '• t:. rchativ' i- Ker.tuck 
fi r the past two v-eek'.

PALACE
CISCO. TEXAS

Sunday and Monday, November 25 • 26

JOHN (HONDA
PAYNE • FLEMING

FOllfST
TUCKER e

C r ( » s w w » s
' ^

News und Cutoon

Coloriol dediratlon ceremony na i held on Vnlled NaUoiei Day for a 
Frirndxhip Food Shipment runtributed by American farmrri to refuicrr* 
In Germany throuch the Christian Rural Overseas Propram (CROP), 
Part of the hundreds in attendance are seen beint seated for the cere
mony at the foot of Chlcaco's Mlchican .Avenue Bridce. The ship Is the 
Norwegian overseas freUhter SS. Ornefjell. Its fflfl carpo is the first 
of an estimated IIM  carloads of bulk foodstuffs that will hr coiitrlbulrd 
to 1 ROP'u prorram of world relief this year. Four other shipments, 
destined for Italy, Greece, Central Europe, the Holy I.and, Turkey and 
India, are clrarluf thr Port of Philadelphia thU month. Since 1917 
CROP has collected 5400 frclpht carloads of foodstuffs for overseas 
dUtiibmion by Its parent aerncies. Catholic Rnral Life, Church World 
•crvicu and Lutheran World BcUaf.

Beethoven Junior Music Club Has 
Meeting, Program In Weaver Home
M il o f the Beethoven | 

.Ma.-ic Club rnt. Mumlay 
c in the home of .Mr. anJ 
H. T. \Vca---r, with their 

ard dauKtiter, Herby and 
Jana us hoeli.

Ml

tf- ritualJa’ a Weaver leu 
aril aecc.ii'panied the croup a '
they 'anc "Kor the Beauty of 
the Kaiah. ’

Heihy Weaver. )>ieiident, prt- 
i.de.i a: u roll call by Lou .Ann 
'orbfil. .-ecreturv, wa# answered 
with the "Old .Ma-ter,'."

\ainv' weie drawn 
r.i •• lu' I ..1 . %. h.i li
•id a; T la, 1)11.ember 
he home o f Mrs. A. K 

TOO .■'u'uth .''eamar.
H. ien Taylor, Her! v 

.1  V It du Jordan and 
Vauei a" inayed juano nunilK'i>. 
fiarharu l>al'or. ui.d JvUiinie Bdt- 
1 ai. L'a\c ailiclef.

■A n Us;, al quiz on the Old 
Ma-Ur- ended the proprani. 
V hieh w a- followed by a social

hour, .1 irinc which refreshments 
of -atidwiehes, h. t chocolate and 
cookies wree served to Barbara 
Dalton. Gayle Kilpore, Pal .Mae- 
Moy, Jeannie Hamrick, Lou .Ann 
Corbel!, Barbara Hi ’̂htovver, La- 
Vojida Jordan, Kile.n Vaujihun, 
Hell ti Taylor and .'Iis. Taylor, 
counselor by Herby and Jana, 
assisted b.v Mrs. Weaver,

for t he I 
will be 
ITlh in 
Taylor,

\\ 1 aver, 
hdlei n

Auto Qlai4^ 
PROPERLY*REPLACED

W. H. Stanley To 
Speak At South 
Ward P-TA Meet
Bill i^tanle:. ,* principal of Ka. t̂- 

lft!id High School will ^peak on 
•‘Freedom Through Di.*ciplino”  at 

Tuesday afternoon at t h e  
meeting o f .'‘̂ outh WaitT.- rareni- 
Tiacher* Arsocialion.

Mr*. FrazeF.s fourth grade 
pupii> will ali«o be on the program
and mother^ of the fourth grade
will be hoste^pe.>.

Al!
lend.

ctnber& were urged to at

MAJESTIC
AM m m S T A M  T H t A M I

Sunday & Monday

^  ' rh u ba rb

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

H. .A. K.llioU of Olden celebiut- 
d hi.' sTth hiilliduy Sunday by 

haviuii five of his cij;ht childien 
and u laitte number o f t;rundchii- 
dren spend the day with him.

Mr. Klliott was horn in Ten- 
ne.s.'ce und came to Texas when ho 
wu- fourteen years old. He wu' a

clioii foieinaii for a number of 
years, and served as janitor for 
the Kastlund sehools for some time 
while livintt in Kastlutid. He is the 
only surviving relative o f his fam
ily at this time. There are five 
Kenerations now livinp in hU im
mediate laniily and four iteneia- 
lions were present for the birth
day celebration.

His daughter and son-in-law Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Sharp lives with Mr. 
K.Uiott at this lime. The house was 
beautifully decorated with autumn 
leaves and fall flowers. The birth
day dinner was a tiaditional 
Thanks)fivinc feast with all of the 
yfood thinRs that tro with Thanks- 
RivinR. The birthday cake was 
rather unusual in tha,l it was de
corated as a huRe turkey.

Children pifsent for the day 
were Mr- W .A. Elliott of Abilene; 
Ml. and Mr>. Buster Elliott and 
boys of Olden; Mrs. Fred Hayes 
and son of Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
K. .-sanfoid and children o f Dal
las and Mr. and Mr#. Sharp of 
( Mden.

Grandchildren attendinR were 
Ml. and Mrs. Tommie Bell of 
Weatherford; Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
C.ray and children o f Ea.«tland; 
Ml. and Mrs. Kddie Squires and 
children of KanRcr; Mr. and Mrs. 
.''ow Itowch o f Weatherford and 
Mrs. Mary .Alford and boys of 
Weatherford.

Adult No. 2 Social 
Slated For Tues.

Ml. and Mis. 11. B. Beiiteeost 
visited with their dauRhter, Mrs. 
W. F. Harris o f Klectra, who ac
companied them to Eleclia where 
they visited with their Rranddau- 
Rhter, .Mis. Sellers und little dau- 
Rhter, Debhia.

R E A D  T H E  C LA SS IF IE D S

W ANTID:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. FYee estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Compony

.A social for the .Adult Number 
2 Depailmcnt of the Fiist Baptist 
Chuich will be held ul 7 p.m. Tues
day in the fellowship room o f the 
Chuich, Mrs. 11. C. Wc.tfull social 
chairman announced.

Uev. C. .M. Uutheal will be the 
speaker und Gay Boe will present a 
musical numbei. A. J. Blevins will 
be muster of ceremonie.s.

Mr. and Mis. Jay Bumphrey of 
.Stumfuid visited here Sunday in 
the home of .Mrs. Bumphrey’* par
ents, Mr. und .Mrs. George 1. Lane.

SANTA CLAUS MAIL BOX 
LOCATED AT

CECIL HOLIFIELD STORE
Bring Your Santa Letters Here

J. A. Doyles Have 
Holiday Guests
Mrs. Brett Baillio and little son 

Brett Jr., of Victoria have been 
the Rucst* here for the pa.-t ten 
days in the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.<. J. .A. Doyle and were 
joined here for ThanksRiving and 
the return home by their husband 
and father.

Other guests over the holiday 
week-end in the Doyle home were 
Miss Anita Doyle, RN o f St. Baul’s 
hospital in Dallas, .Mmes. S. A. 
Doyle and Jot Kedburn of Olrey 
and .Mr.'. M. H. Goode. Mrs. Doyle's 
mother who w ill remain here for 
seveial weeks longer.

Seiberling Tires
Suit Your Needs

Give Long Service
Buy on Easy Payments . .  

Small amount down . . .

Balance monthly to suit your needs . .  

See us today and enjoy carefree mo

toring this fall.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phon e 258 Eastland

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

A  SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDEND IS BEING PAlD< 
O N  CURRENTLY. EXPIRING POLICIES :

lOY DRIVE - IN
Cisco & Eastland Highway

TAKE NOTICE . . . AND DON'T FORGET!
!F YOU or* involvad in an accident in which any person is injured or killed, 
or property is damaged m excess of $100 . . .

YOU  MUST make o written report of the accident to the Department of Public 
Safety within 10 doys. ond . . .

Sunday and Monday 
November 25 26

LITTLE  GIANT 
with Abbott & Costello

P L U S

WHEN THE DALTONS 
RODE

With Allan Curtiss

WITHIN 60 DAYS after filing the accident report, deposit security in o sum 
sufficient to satisfy any judgments that may result from the accident.

ARE YOU PREPARED to file an automobile liability policy, or a bond, or up to 
SIS,000 in cash or in secunties os proof of financial responsibility?

A FARMERS auto liability. Dividend Paying Policy is acceptable to the State 
as proof of financial responsibility. It's the least expensive and most practical 
way to prove financial responsibility to avoid suspension of driver's license.

*  Texas Standard form, Non-Attesiable Policy 
i f  Semi-Annual Prtmium ^Payments

Dixie Drive Inn
EwHasd-Raacar HIgbwag

Sun. • Mon. • Tues. 
November 25 26 27

CECIL B. Of MULE’S

•~ fO e lllah
Ay ■ A Fuemouni F«tlufF

ALSO SfliCTIO SHOOT SUiJICTS

Model L -n o .  with 
pickup body, 4,200 
pounds, GVW.

Model L-160, 154-inch wheelbase,
12-foot aUke body, 14,000 Iba. GVW , 
featuring: Comfo-Vision Cab, Silver 
Diamond 240 engine, 4-speed Synchro, 
mesh tranamiaaion, 37* turning angl% 
roller-mounted steering gear.

You get a real job on gH Jobs!

if  Prompt, Local Claim s'Service by your local 
Formers District Aqen4.

313 N Walnut
‘ GEORGE A. FOX. Agent Alex Rawlins 

& Sons
MONUMENTS

WEA'niERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

When you're buying "one track that has to do a 
dozen different jobs," you'll be money ahead to 
chooae light or medium-duty Internationals.

That’s because these Internationals are engi
neered to do a good job on a wide range of hauling 
aaaignments. From engine to axle they combine 
features that pay off on]general-purpoBe hauling.

You get an all-truck engine designed expluaively

for truck work . ; .  a rugged, all-truck chaaaia for 
longer life, lower maintenanoe . . .  Super-stoaring 
system for greater maneuverability . . .  the coMro- 
VISION CAa,"roomiest and most comfortable on the 
road.”

I f  you want a truck that does a real job on all 
jobs, call us, or come in. You’ll be money ahead to 
make it soon/

GRIMES BROS.
300 W . Commerce Phone 620

INTERNATIONAL'^TRUCKS
^Standard ofjhdjilghwqy*

/ k


